NHS BAND CAMP STARTING DATES
Band camp will start on Friday, August 16th for leadership (9 am - 3 pm), percussion, guard and
sousas (1 pm - 3 pm). All other new students on Monday, August 19th (8 am - 5 pm), and full band on
Tuesday, August 20th (8 am - 5 pm). There will be a parent meeting at 7 pm on Monday, August 19th
for ALL parents (not just new ones). Full band starts on Tuesday, August 20th. Fees will be due, and
shoe fittings are at 1 pm. All students are expected to participate in camp. Forms and schedules will
be EMAILED (not US Mail) on or about August 1st. If you do not receive one by August 8th, please
email rayhepjo@northvilleschools.org.
IMPORTANT! Please be prepared. We will be playing outside, and we will be pretty
active, even if it’s hot.
● Eat a good breakfast with protein (meat, eggs, cheese, nuts)
● Drink a lot of water before you come.
● Bring a 1 gallon water jug like this
● Have sun protection with you. This means sunscreen, hats, sunglasses,
appropriate clothing, etc.
● Wear ONLY athletic shoes with arch support, and comfortable socks. Skater shoes like Vans are too flat
for our style. Do not wear slip-on shoes, ballet flats, boots, etc. Just good running shoes.
● Lunch is from 11:30 am - 1 pm. No cafeteria service, but tables, so pack a lunch, have one brought to
you, or feel free to go out with your parent/guardian permission. But please -- eat healthy. You will not
perform your best on fried food, pizza and pop. In fact, it’s a good idea to avoid them throughout band
camp. Water is your best friend.

COLOR GUARD
Our freshmen/new guard student clinic dates are July 29, August 6, and 8. They will all be at noon
and at Millennium Park. These are mandatory for anyone new to guard. If there are any conflicts,
please contact the guard captain, Emily Honjas, at 248-974-0071 so people can let her know if they
can attend the clinics or not.

Show Shirt!
Here is a link to vote on the submissions for the show shirt design. You must use school email and can
only vote once. Please submit vote by August 1st.

Show Shirt Survey
Keep checking band website www.northvilleband.org
Sign up for fanouts: username nhsb, password mustang1
Facebook page link:
Northville High School Instrumental Music 2019-2020

